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The bill to purchase the Olympia
court house is now a law.

The dispensary bill was indefi-
nitely postponed by a close vote.

Tacoma and Everett have thrown
up the sponge and are not candidates
for capital honors.

The Delaware deadlock legislature
died deadlocked in action, but rather
wide awake otherwise.

"In the saddle" was just where the
railroads were in the last legislature's
deliberations.

Congress has now adjourned and
the business interests of the country
willbreathe more freely.

In New Mexico one million acres
of non-productive land shows indi-
cations of being rich in oil.

Gardner Kellogg willbe appointed
to the position of fire marshal, a new
office created by the city council.

Gov. Rogers has appointed G.
Meade p]meory as the fourth judge
of the Superior court of King coun-
ty-

Everett has passed an ordinance
making saloons pay an annual license
of $1,000. Seattle with 100,000 peo-
ple could exact an equal amount
without seriously harming any busi-
ness interest.

Ifitbe true that the late King Mi-
lan was the son of an honest shep-
herd, then young Milan was the
worst human monstrosity that
science ever ran across.

Al Cowen, a maniac, has been ar-
rested in Denver on suspicion of be-
ing the man who has been murder-
ing and terrorizing women in that
city.

Frank H. Hamilton, the reporter
who killed young Day, the million-
aire, in Minneapolis, Minn., has been
sentenced to seven years at hard
labor in Stillwater penitentiary.

William M. Evarts, who died in
New York last week, was buried at
Winsor, Vermont. The pall bearers
were all Mr. Evarts' former em-
ployes.

The Delaware legislature adjourn-
ed without electing a United States
senator, and yet the apologists of the
present system are opposed to any
change.

The Rines bill for the suppression
of slot machines will in all proba-
bility become a law. The measure
is a stringent one and will do away
with one of the worst vices of the
time.

The Cowlitz Valley Journal has
been purchased by P. C. Kibbe, of
Elma, who has already assumed ac-
tive control of the paper and plant
and proposes to make it a first-class
up-to-date Aveekly paper.

Now that President McKinley has
no further need to cater to the pub-
lic for another re-nomination, would
it not be well for him to give Con-
federate reunions the grand go-by?

If the entire municipal govern-
ment of Seattle is not a roaring farce
then we would like for some one bet-
ter acquainted in titles than we to
give it a name.

The legislature passed a manda-
tory primary law in Indiana in the
counties in which Indianapolis and
Evansville are situated. In other
counties the bill is optional.

St. Louis has managed to graft
$5,000,000 out of the people of the
United States to boom their city for
a few months. Chicago did it. Oma-
ha got her whack-up. Buffalo got in 'on time and others have been in on \u25a0

the divvy.

It seems to us that a five-million- j
dollar appropriation for the St. Louis
exposition is a whole lot of money
'or congress to send south of the Ma-
son & Dixon line. It appears to be
i willfulwaste of government funds.

Gordon C. Corbaley has again as-
sumed entire control of the Spokane
Outburst, which is the third time
within the last two years he has per-
formed such a duty. Evidently
Editor Corbaley cannot even give
that cussed sheet away, much less
sell it.

Suppose Senator-elect Clark was
found guilty of bribery, what has
that to do with him assuming the
role of a social lion at Washington,
1). C, and New York City, when he
has millions to back him up in it?
That's civilization.

Andrew Carnegie's recent five-
million-dollar gift to his former em-
ployes is a swift witness to the effect
that he proposes to keep his word
and ''never die rich."

In the neighborhood of 100,000
Xegroes have left the South within
the past twenty years and have set-
tled in Chicago. If other Northern
points have proportionately increas-
ed in Southern Negro citizenship the
South will soon be "black mammv-
less."

All of the "deadlock" states have
broken their spells except Nebraska.
Is it possible that Bill Bryan even
has the Republicans hypnotized?
Republicanism ought to be able to
do better work than it is doing in
Xebraska and than it did do in Dela-
ware.

President McKinley not having
changed the complexion of his offi-
cial family as was predicted by the
quid nuncs, the general public does
not now care if the would-be cabinet-
makers of the past would take a
tumble into "innocuous desuetude."

Meredith and Wappenstein are
preparing to make multi-million-
aires of themselves from their min-
ing prospects, which are located in
the tenderloin district of this city.
"Wap" willdo the work, if Meredith
will only give him rope enough.

Kearney, the alleged Tacoma de-
tective, who pretended to enter into
a combination with Rev. Campbell
and other reformers and afterwards
made an affidavit charging divers
and sundry misdoings to his employ-
ers, is now pronounced a fraud of
the worst kind.

-.My child! My child! It died of
neglect!" must be the lamentation
of Secretary Hay as he kneels at the
grave of the Hay-Pauneefote treaty,
which was made when the Fifty-
seventh congress failed to administer
ratification elixir to preserve its life.

Judge Hanecey has promised the
Republican party to do Carter Harri-
son, his Democratic opponent for
mayor of Chicago, in the coming
election, which soon takes place
there. He may do so, but we do not
believe he will ever be able to fulfill
his promise.

If the Law and Order League is
ready for work, why does it not go
to work? There is certainly plenty
of work to be done in Seattle, and
when the harvesters are ready to go
to work and the harvests are ready
to be worked, we see no need of with-
holding the work, so let the Law and
Order League go to work.

Though ex-President Benjamin
Harrison had reached the Biblical
period of three score years and ten.
nevertheless the world in general
and the United States in particular
loses one of its ablest and most effi-
cient public advisers and counsellors,
a statesman rich, rare and reliable,
and an ideal citizen of the highest
and most noble type.

According to the official reports
which have recently been sent out
from many of the European coun-
tries and which have met public ap-
proval in the United States, the
world's money center is rapidly shift-
ing from Lombard street. London,
to Wall street, New York. Who
now doubts but that the eyes of the
world are centered on Uncle Sam.

A crank for certain kinds of fancy
cut and scalloped shoes led to the

unraveling of a mysterious murder!
in New Jersey not long since and tlie
wretch has been convicted of murder
in the first degree and has been sen-
tenced to be hanged by the courts of
that state. This is the result of try-
ing to be a "pretty boy."

Commodore Hill McKinley Bill
may have had a rather rough passage
during his 1896-1900 administration
trip, but he handled the old ship of
state with perfect success and en-
tered port right side up with care.
Tie now starts out on his second voy-
age in the pink of condition, which
is proof sufficient that lie will enter
]»*>rt equally as successful in 1905 as
be did in 1901.

Washington's seventh legislature,
which assembled two months ago.
endeavored to ruin the Republican
party since that time, having done
all the deviltry it could do, adjourn-
ed last Thursday sine die. It is too
bad that it did not die before it ever
signed, as the Republican party
would at least have "been a hundred
per cent, better off had it have done
so.

During a month's absence on the
nart of the editor of this paper Judge
J. E. Risedorph acted as editor
and political pie-maker, and he
has done so so admirably that
we fear the general public will
wish he had have remained on the
rtaff, instead of the return of the
editor himself. We are under many

obligations to the judge for his able
\u25a0and efficient aid, and trust at som* 1

future day to be able to return the
compliment.

The Everett Times is to be con-
gratulated on having fallen into such
competent hands as A. W. Bower
and Eugene Lawton, who have as-
sumed entire control of the paper
and plant. "The gang," however,
regrets very much to lose Hon.
•James Iff. ATernon, who has so lone
been actively interested in the publi-
cation of the Times.

Fine Fresh Fruit
Always on hand at the

SAN DIEGO FRUIT CO.,
415 Pike Street

!llr1 A 1AA Plent> T of money

mm IfIH to loan on dia-
UIIUIUC/l/U monds, watches
and all kind?- of jewelry and valuables

514 Second Aye.___
FOR

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOAKS, MILLINERY

AND MEN FURMISHINGS
GO TO

WILSON'S
Second Avenue and University Street

Osborne, Tremper & Co., Inc.
Abstract and Title Examiners

Basement Mutual Life Bldg. Phone Main 548

D. B. SPELLMAN^
Pracrical Plumber and Gasfltter. Sanitary

E3*® Plumbing a specialty.

2i2 ColumbiaSt.

WM. H. FiNCK
Pioneer Jeweler. Established 1882. Watches
Jewelry, Silverware, 010 ks and Optica
Goods, Scientific Optician, Watch Repairs
816 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply Company

Kodaks and High Grade Camera*. 211
Colombia street, Seattle ,

r\DI I/^ C Perfectly Com-
In I IIt\ pounded at PIKE

L/IVUUt/ STREET PHAR-
MACY, 419 Pike. Tel Main 933

w|AMA£* 50 YEARS'
JfcHi WU, EXPERIENCE

tM !»* Trade Marks
TW§ HHV Designs

fT?m^ Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may. quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictlyconfidential. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $1. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3Glßfoad^NewYork
Branch Office. 025 F St., Washington, D. C.

Frank's Place
EXPERT HAIR CUTTER
and TONSORIAL ARTIST

Frank Anderson, Prop.
70S Railioad Avc.
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I ACRE TRACTS I
I $125 to $200 I
i s§ Per Acre. Adjoining Car §
« Line. Overlooking Lake S
s Washington. ©
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8 Flftieen Minutes From Pioneer Square I
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

E. D. Benson George F. Aust
Benson & Aust

Practice in all the courts. K. 22 Boston Bldg

James A. Kellogg
Legal Practitioner

219 Bailey Block, Seattle. Wash

J. P. BALL, Jr.
Practices in all State and U. S. Courts

Rooms 18, IT, 16Roxwell Block, Seattle, Wash.

Morris & Southard
Successful Criminal and CivilLawyers.

51 Haller Bldg., Seattle, Wash. Phone Blue 541

Moron, Fenwick &Lawrence
PATKNT LAWYERS 40 years' experience—
Washiugtou, D. C. Q. Ward Kemp, Local At-
torney, 432 Burke Bldg., Seattle. Call or write
for free -f vide book.

Root, Palmer & Brown
Have formed a law partnership.

533 Pioneer Bldg.. Seattle. Wn. Tel. Main 476

Z. B. Rawson,
Gives Prompt Attention to Court Cases

617 and 618 Pacific Block.

\ The Best Coffee
Adams' Bost Jaqa and Mocba
Coffee, 38c per lb., is the best.
It's fresh roasttd; we roast it
ourselves; try it;we guarantee it,
please you.

ADAMS GROCERY CO. \
Phone Main 48a J

1428 SECOND AYE. I
Opposite Bon Marcher

| JOB
j PRINTING

S Promptly as well as art-
istically done. We need
your trade; yon need our <
work. c

CLARK BROS.A
1618 Seventh Aye. Tel. Front 488 >

PEOPLE'S SfIVIHG BflflK-
Second and Pike.

Capital - $100,000

James] R. Hayden, Manager.
J. T. Oreenleaf, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from $1 to 110,000 ; 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings dei osit»

THE PUGET SOUfID flflTlOflflliBflsK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid In - - - $528,000
Surplus --------- 35,000

Jacob Furth, President; J 9. Goldsmith, Vice-
President; R. V. Ankeny. Cashier

Correspondence in all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. C. Hknry, Pres. R. R. Spkncsk, Cashier

FTR3T NATIONAL. BAJSfK OF
SEATTLB.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $150,000
J^lfxiiS D. HOGE. JR., President.

UE9TER TURNER, Cashier.
A g-eneral banking business transacted.

Letters of credit sold on all principal
cities of the world. Special facilities for
collecting in British Columbia points.

ALBERT HANSBN
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH

..Dealer In..
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver

ware, Rich Cut Glass. Etc.

RIIPTIIQE Doesyour
fIU i I UML truss hold you?

ifnot, caii at Guy's Drug Store

Brockman BroT
Pike Street's Leading Grocer

Wants Your Trade

Cor. Sixth and Pike SEfITTLE

Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER
For AllPurposes

SEATTLE - - - WASH.

DRESSY SHOES
At Prices that Appeal to Your

Pocketbook.

The Very Latest Styles at the Popular
Prices of $3.50 to $5.00. See them.

RAYMOND & HOYT,
91$ Second Are., - »9ATTI,S, WASH.

rC^n v
\VMrS>J N

s
Two Overland Trains Daily

from Seattle to the
East with ...

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Elegant Dining Cars

Finest Tourist Sleeping Cars

T O

SPOKANE BUTTE
HELENA DULUTH

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS

THE SHORTEST LINE by twelve hours or
more to Omaha. Kansas City, St. Louis, etc.

Through tickets to all points East and South-
east.

For information, maps and tickets, call on or
write to

I. A. NADEATJ, General Agt. Seattle, Wash.
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A. Portland, Or

THE
NORTHWESTERN'S

FAST MAIL
THE
NORTHWESTERN
LINE

Have aHded two more trains (the
Fast Mail) to their St. Paul-Chi-
cago service, making eight trains
daily.

BETWEEN

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO
This assures passengers from the
west making connections.
The 20th Century train, "the finest
in the^orld," leaves St. Paul every
day in the year at 8.10 p. m.

F W. PARKER,
General Agent,

606 First Avenue, Seattle Wash.

Seattle &International Railway
Short Line to All Points n

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Train No. 1, for Snohomish, Arlington,

Sedro-Woolley and Vancouver leaves Se-
attle 9:05 a. m.; arrives Sumas 2:35 p. m.,
connecting- with Canadian Pacific railway
for all points east; arrives at Vancouver
5:50 p. m.

Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at
8:50 a. m. leaves Sumas at 11:45 a. m.
arrives Seattle 5:10 p.m.

Train No. 3, "daily," leaves Seattle 4:40p. m.; arrives "Woolley, 9:00 p. m., con-
necting with Snoqualmie and Everettbranches.

Train No. 4, dally, leaves "Woolley 6:08
a. m.; arrives Seattle 10:10 a. m., con-
necting with Everett and Snoqu&lml*
branches. "Daily, except Sunday."

• R. T. BRETZ, Q. P. A.
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IPACIFIG COAST GO. ]
*. Phone Main 92 ' /
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WASHINGTON

IRON WORK CO.
Founders, Machinists and

Boilermakers.

HOISTING AND LOGGING
ENGINES A SPECIALTY

J. M. FRINK, President.

SEATTLE, WASH.

Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Retrimmed
by Practical Hatters

SEATTLE
HAT FACTORY

A Full Line of New Hats at
Factory Prices.

1009 Fl RST AYE. Phone Gram 182


